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Î  M’K IN LE Y’S WAR COST LESS +

Built Panama Canal Out of Cur
rent Revenues. Patriotically 

Hoarding Bonds In Treasury 
Which Democrats Filch 

to Hide a Deficit.

BLOODSHED TH AN W IL
SON’S PEACE

CARNIVAL OF DEBAUCHERY 
IN PUBLIC EXPENDITURE

Senator Panrot* Baliavat th# Laatad 
Condition af th* Treasury Will 
Nacaaaitat* th* Withholding of 
Contract* For Battlathipt and Da- 
lay th* Whel* Schama of Prepared- 
naaa— Notion1* Monty Fritttrtd Away 
to Financ* Har* Brainad and III Ad- 
viaad Projact*.

By Theodora Rooaavalt.
Under President McKinley » »  

liad a war «vttlv Simili. Uitdor .j. 
President W Ileon we are assured .j. 

•F that we have had "peace" with .j.
Mexico. These are Che word*. .¡. 

+  Now for the deeds. During the 4. 
+  war with Spala fewer A ineriva ns +  
+  were killed by the Simulards +  
+  than haïe beeu killed by Mexi- -F
* c«u* durlug the prvseut "peace" +
*  with Mexico. Let me repeat +

William R. Willcox, chairman o f the 
Republican National committee, has re 
celved from Senator Penrose a brief 
but positive summing up of the ex
travagances of the Wilson administra
tion during the session of congress just 
about to close. The senator says:

“When the country realises what this 
congress has done In the way of ap
propriations It will be dumfounded. 
Already It has been shown that over 
a billion, seven or eight hundred mil
lion dollars have been appropriated— 
more money than was ever appropri
ated In any one year In the history of 
the American government. The total 
will reach nearly $2.000,000,000 before 
the end of this carnival of debauch 
ery In pnbUc expenditures is reached, 
because no sccount has been taken of 
the $25,000,000 for the Danish islands, 
the $30,000,000 which the government 
will probably have to refund as a re 
suit of the 5 per cent rebate allowed 
on Importations brought across the seas 
In American bottoms, and other mat
ters which arc likely to come up.

“ It  Is only too evident that this hill 
which Is expected to bring in some 
$200,000.000 will absolutely fail to 
meet even the requirements for the 
111 advised and certainly not urgent 
projects authorized by the present con
gress.

‘‘It Is now claimed that these pro
jects are to be financed by the Issu
ance o f Panama canal bonds. The 
American people will regard such n 
proceeding as a very queer one be
cause the Issuing of bonds by the 
Cleveland administration largely help 
ed to bring about the downfall of the 
Democratic party In 1890. A  bond 
laaue has ever since been viewed with 
abhorrence by the Democracy; now. 
we find the party leaders compelled 
by reason of their extravagance and 
Inefficiency, to resort to It.

‘T o  defray the expenses of a nitrate 
plant and of a shipping board and 
many other needless projects by the is 
suing of Panama bonds will be in the 
last analysis equivalent to paying for 
them by bond Issues. These bonds are 
lying In the treasury unissued as the 
result of the thrift and economy and 
wise administration of the Republican 
party.

“Only about $130.000.000 of bonds 
were put out In the construction o f the 
Panama canal. The balance of the 
cost of that stupendous undertaking 
was [iald out of current revenues; and 
now, to advance the novel doctrine 
that these bonds which represent the 
thrift of preceding years shall be Is
sued for these questionable projects Is. 
to my mind, preposterous. In fact. It 
was expressly provided in the Spoon
er act that Panama canal bonds should 
not be issued for any other purpose 
than that o f the construction of the 
canal, and the ingenious theory that 
they can be issued now to repay the 
treasury and that then the money can 
be squandered by the party in power 
to finance doubtful projects and to 
make good a deficit will not alter the 
fact that such a deficit exists.

“ No amount of reasoning on the part 
o f the chairman of the committee on 
finance will alter the fact that outside 
o f preparedness there has been at least 
$200,000,000 of wasteful appropriations 
and expenditures by the present con 
gress. That condition of the treasury 
will absolutely necessitate the with
holding o f contracts for battleships 
and delay the whole scheme o f pre
paredness.

“The figures o f the secretary of the 
treasury may be Juggled as they may, 
but when the secretary Is up against 
the brute fact o f not having money to 
pay for these projects be will then find 
that figures will not make a surplus 
In tha treasury."

this. A greater number of Auier- +  
k-aus have beeu killed by Mex- ”4“ 
leans during these years, wheu 
we are officially Informed that 
we have been at peace with J  
them, than were kilietl by the *  
Spaniards during our eutlre war *  
with Spain. Moreover, when the "T 
war with Spain was through. It . 
was through. Hut peace still cou- ^

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

4. tinues to rage as furiously as ^  
ever iu Mexico. Nor is this all. ^  

+  The instant effect of the out- 
4. come o f the war with Simlri was .j. 
+  to put a stop to the dreadful .j. 
•F butchery and starvation in Cuba 
+  and the Philippines, and the .j. 
+  entry of both Cuba aud the + 
+  Philippines on a career of eight- .j. 
+  een years of peace aud pros- 4. 
■F perlty such as they had uever 
■c known before In all their check- 4. 

ered history. But durlug these 4. 
three years of Mr. Wilson’s 4. 
“ peace" the Mexicans them- +  
selves have been butchered by 4- 
their own bandits steadily and -F 
without intermission: and Mex- 4- 
lean women and children have 4* 
died by thousands—probably by 4- 
scores of thousands—of starva
tion and of the diseases incident 
to starvation. In other words, Mr. 
McKinley’s war cost less than 

4, peace; and it reflected high hon- 
.j. or on the American people;
.¡. whereas Mr. Wilson's peace 
4. has been one o f sbarne and dls- 
4. honor for the American people. ^  
4. and one of ruin and bloodshed ^  
4. for the Mexicans. ^
4*4*4*4*4-4, 4*4*4, 4*4-4*4*4*4**F4‘ 4-
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SACRIFICED COUNTRY’S
HONOR AND INTEREST

Mr. Wilson’s defenders say h* 
“ha* kept ua-eut of war.”  A* a 
mattar of fact, hit policy in Mex
ico has eombinad all th* avil* of 
faabl* paaca with all th* avila of 
ftable war. Ha hat secured none 
of th* benefits of war, but he ha* 
net avoided war. He has sacri
ficed th* honor and tha interest* 
af the count; y, but lie has not 
received th* thirty piece* of *il- 
var.— From th* Speech of Colonel 
Theodora Roosevelt, Delivered at 
Lewiston, Me., in Behalf of 
Chari** E. Hughes.

A PICTURE OF HUGHES.
The New York World, which once 

was outspoken in Us admiration for 
Mr. Hughes, now declares that the 
people do not know where Hughes 
stands, or what he stands for. This 
Wilson organ had no such criticism 
to make when Mr. Hughes was gov- 
ernor. The World said on May 17, 
1910: “ He dictated no nominations, 
controlled no convention, trafficked In 
no patronage, made no bargains with 
office-holders. He has rewarded no
body for supporting him aud punished 
nobody for opposing him. What In
fluence he has wielded over public 
opinion has come through his appeals 
to the voters themselves.”  That is 
the estimate of Mr. Hughes given by 
the World six years ago. It is a 
pretty fair letter of recommendation. 
Could the World say as much for 
President Wilson? Hardly, for the 
president has done all of the things 
from which the World absolved 
Hughes.—Kansas City Journal.
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4- GUARDSMEN PAY THE PRICE 4- 
4* OF WILSON’S ABASEMENT. 4* 
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4- _ Having condoned the repeated 
4* murders of Americans by the 
4- Carranzistas and having abased 
4* himself before Carranza and 
4* having aided in placing Carran- 
4* za in power, what is Mr. Wil- 
4- son'* reward, and who pay* it? 
4* The reward is that Mr. Wilson 
4* has to place 150,000 troops on 
4" the border to partially prevent 
4* the raids and murders that his 
4* friend, Mr, Carranza, will not or 
4* cannot prevent, and the pay

ment is made by the soldiers 
who are slain and by the fam
ilies of the guardsmen who go 
in want because their husbands 
and fathers have been called to 
the border to make good Mr, 
Wilson’s refusal to let the regu
lar army administer such pun
ishment to the bandits as to in
spire in them a healthy faar.— 
From tha Speech of Colonel 
Theodora Roosevelt, Delivered 
at Lewiston, Me., in Behalf of 
Charles E. Hughes.

The President himself has tried to 
appropriate for his own advantage 
the sentiment of “America first." The 
Democrats have tried to make tils sup 
port an act of piety by ndopting 
Thank God for Wilson" as a slogan 

Mr. Hughes, with rare courage, frank 
ness and penetration. Is exposing the 
flimsy foundation for the claims of 
Wilsonian Infallibility. He is laying 
bare a record of extravagance, par 
tlsansbip, sectionalism, Incompetence, 
wrongheadedness, vaccination and In 
sincerity which destroys the attempt 
to make a joss out of the President. 
The Democrats must come out of their 
ecstatic trance and defend their stew- 
ardsbip. The President Is to be put 
on the stump. We are to hear some
thing beside Delphic prose poems — 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

MR. WILSON YIELDED PART
LY TO FEAR. PARTLY TO 

HOPE OF POLITICAL 
PROFIT.
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Mr. Wilson now virtually admits 
that all his own Ideas were wrong four 
years ago. He has changed his mind 
on every public question. On some 
of them lie has changed twice or even 
three times. Even If his friends could 
-atisfy the public at this time be is 
exactly fight, what assurance could be 
given that be would be right a year 
hence ?

President Wilson yielded to the 
dictation of the beads of the 
Hrothet hoods, and made no e f
fort to find out whether the de
mand was right or wrong. He 
made no effort to find out wheth
er it could be compiled with 
without raising freight rates. He 
made no effort to find out all the 
equities In the case; those affect
ing the men. those affecting the 
stockholders, those affecting the 
shippers. He took his orders 
from that one of the parties In o 
Interest which he most feared, o 
He insisted that the law bo pass- o 
ed without Inquiry. Aud then he o 
deferred the operation of the law o 
until after election, which, o f o 
course, could only have tieen o 
done for political reasons. • • • o 
The question at Issue was not O 

o that of an elght-bour day at all. o 
o The question was whether I’ resl- o 
o dent and Congress should enact o 
O a law. without Investigation and o 
o without knowledge, to give In- o 
o creased wages to a certain por- o 
o tion of the body of the wage o 
o earners. The labor leaders on o 
o this Issue, without regard to the o 
o right or wrong of the matter, o 
O first coerced the President, and o 
o then with his aid coerced Con- o 
o gress. The question at Issue was o 
o not one o f the hours of labor. It o 
O was one o f wages And It was o 
O settled by the President and O 
o Congress without Investigation o 
o and without knowledge. The set- o 
o tlement was due partly to fear, o 
o and partly to ho|>e of political o 
O profit.—From the Speech of Colo- O 
o nel Roosevelt at Battle Creek, o 
o Michigan, in Behalf of Mr. o 
o Hughes. o
°  o
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WILSON KISSED THE HAND 
RED WITH AMERICAN 

BLOOD.

I’rvshlfiit Wilson explicitly 
shows that the Currnuxhitas, not 

4* once, but repeatedly, made at
I +
•F 
+
4- 
•F 
4*
4-

tai'ks oh American towna and 
killtvl Appello»ii cititene nini imi 
filateli ttieni In September. 1915 
Yet on Oct. 19. 1913, less than a 
moiitii later. Itila su me l ’reaident 
Wilson, Umiligli bla amile aecre 
tory of state, fortually niiimuac- 

4* ed to Carrantii’a agvnt that 11 
4* wna bis "pleasnre" to take (he 
4- opportunlty “of ettemlliig ree- 
4- ogultlon to thè de facto govern- 
4- ment o f Mexico of which Geli 
4* eral Venustlano Carrunaa la thè 
4* ehlef executive." Presldent Wll- 
4* aon Ihus recogulzed thè govern

The Democrats complain because 
some Republican campaign orators pay 
no much attention to the President 
What else has the Democratic party 
to talk about?

WILSON FORMERLY ASSAIL- 
ED THE LABOR UNION.

ment which, his own secretary of 4* 
state declares, had beeu less 4- 
than n month previously engaged 
In repented ussaults upon Ameri
cans and lu the Invasion of Amer
ican soit, the government at 
Whose head was General Car 
ranza, who, less than two mouths 

4- previously, on Aug. 2. 1915, hud 
4* contemptuously refusisi to pay 
4* any heed to nny representations 
4* of President Wilson on behalf of 
4* mediation, saying that “ under no 
4* consideration would 1 permit In 
4" terferonce In the Internal affairs 
4- of Mexico.”  President Wilson 
4- did not merely kiss the bn ml 4- 
4- that slapped him In the face, lie  4* 
4- kissed tlint hand when It was 4* 
4- reti with the blood of American 4* 
4* men, women and children who 4- 
4* had been murdered and mutilât- 4- 
4- ed with, as President Wilson. 4* 
4* through Ills secretary of stale, 4- 
4- says, “ ruthless brutality.’*— From 4- 
4- the 8|>eoc!i of Colonel Theodore 4* 
4- Roosevelt. Delivered ut Lewiston, 4* 
4* Me.. In Iwdialf of Charlee E. 4- 
4« Hughes. 4-
4. ♦
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4, EMPTY PHRASES INSTEAD 4- 
4> OF CONCRETE ACTION, 4-
4.   +
+  Not ones has Prasulant Wilson -F 
4- squarely placed before th* Amor- 4* 
4* ¡can people th* question which 4* 
4* Abraham Lincoln pul before the -F 
4* American people In 1860, What -F 
-I- la our duty? Not once hao h* -F 
4* appealed to moral idealism, to +  
4* th* atom enthusiasm of strong 4* 
4- man for the right. On the con- 4* 
4" trary, ha has employed ovary +  
4* elocutionary device to lull to -F 
4* sleep our sen** of duty, to mako 4- 
4* ua content with ward* instead +  
4* of deeds, to make our moral +  
4> idealism and enthuiiasm avap- 4* 
4- oral* In amply phrases instead + 
+  of being reduced to concrete ae> -I* 
4* tion.—From the Speech cf Colo, 4̂  
+  not Theodore Roosevelt, Daily- 4* 
4- arad sit Lewiston, Me., in Behalf 4- 
4* of Charles E. Hughs*. 4*
4’ +  i
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E d it o r ia l  C o m m e n ts
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T e llih K  T a r i f f  P o in ts

Th* Iteiuuerats cuulluuw to Ignurs 
Mr Itughc*’ spoechcN to tho r i l i l l t  
that all tliry do la to aputlvr ami gayp.

Let It he conceded there are really 
atrong grounda for tha oplulou Unit 
I ’resident Wtlaon may carry Taxaa 
next November, i f  three Indication* 
are taken at their full worth h u m  an 
thiialaata will soou be going out to bet 
that the tide will sweep on until Ml* 
alsalppl and Alabuma are alao enrolled 
In th« Democratic column.

Many big tiemocrata willing am) 
really to apeak for Wllaon are careful 
that their money ahall not nay any
thing 011 hla aide. ,

I ’realdent Wllaon aaya ho la utterly 
Indifferent a* to hla rt< election. Per 
haps that explain* a good  many thlugs 
nobody haa heretofore been able to 
understand

Lot Ibcsc telllug |minia un turlff 
aud protectlou In tho apeech by 
Charles Evans Hughes, thè Kepuldlc- 
uu candidate for Presldent. dell« ermi 
tu thè Salt I-oke Tuberunele, la« (Itisi 
peruinuently In your mimi aud 
uiemory durlug thè remainder o f thè 
eatniwlgu:

Wu are dealrous of havIng stroug 
and «urti thè fouudatlona of our mi 
donai grentnesa lo itila purault of coni 
pelili.ni aiuoli« thè luitIona wlileh la 
aure to follow tho craaàtloii uf thè 
present struggir

1 propose that thè Republleau party 
as thè natlonai party, aeeurdlug to thè 
conatitutiou o f thè t ’ulted States, 
withlu tho natlonai ephoro. ahall pru- 
oeed whorrver It la prnctleaiile to Imlld 
up and foater and encournge American 
enti-rprl.se and open thè .(»ora «vide for 
boneat American acide« ciuchi

“ Help me. Caaalua. or I »lukt" 
"Caoalua" read ’’congre**.’’

For

Then came tho Underwood tariff bill 
llaelf. Wbat ««aa the roault? Euter-

(N. Y.) SUN STROKES.
Roger Sullivan sto|>s aside— New*- 

l»u|ier headline.
Students of Democratic politic* know (>|illo baUe0 anJ lhl.r„  „ W|ltrmc. 

what a thin line divides stepping aside of trade tbruuBhout a||d
and sidestepping. America. Instead of going abend, atop

The Democrat* seem to realize, to 
their dismay, that If they can’t |N-r

|ied. That la «vhat happened. Three 
hundred thousand ««ere unemployed In

Th* President ia now a candi* 
date for office and spaaks well 
of labor. Until ho became a can- 

4* didate for office, and aa long ms
♦  8a was President of a Univer- 
4* aity. h*, with entire safety, ig-
♦  norad or assailed th* Labor 
<• Unions, indted, h* was than their
♦  bitter, ungenerous, and often un- 
»  juet critic. At the People’s Fo-
♦  rum on February 25, 1905, he
♦  eaid; “ Labor Union* drag th*
♦  higheet man to tho level of tho
♦  lowest." In an addresa at a din-
♦  nar in th* Waldorf-Astoria on 
4» March 18, 1907, in speaking of
♦  tho capitalists, he said: “There is 
+ another equally formidable ene-
♦  my to equality and betterment of 
4- opportunity, and that ia tho class
♦  formed by th* labor organtza-
♦  tiona and Isadora of thia coun-
♦  try.’’ In a latter written January
♦  12, 1909, he said: “ I am a fierce 
4* partisan of th* open »hop.’’ In 
4- June of th* earn* year, speaking
♦  at Princeton, ho eaid: “The usual 
4> standard of tho employe in our
♦  day is to give at little as he may 4>
♦  for his wage*. Labor is stand- 4»
♦  ardized by tho trades unions and ♦
♦  »hi* ie the standard to which it 4>
4> ia made to conform. I need not -6
4> point out how economically dia- ♦  
+  astroue such a regulation of la- +
♦  bor it. The labor of America ♦
4* it rapidly becoming unprofitable -6 
+ under thie regulation. Oureco- ♦  
4* nomic supremacy may be lost <6
♦  because th* country grows more ♦
4> and more full of unprofitable 4> 
4* servant*.” I have no question 4>
♦  that when Mr. Wilson thue tpok* ♦  
4* h* oxpretted hie sincere convic- ♦  
4- tion*. Less than two years later ♦  
5* he wet in public life and imme- 4> 
4- diately hit attitude changed. -6 
+  There it no reason to bolievothat 4
♦  hit convictions changed.— From 4> 
4* tho Speech of Colonel Roosevelt -6 
4 at Battle Creek, Michigan, in Be- 4
♦  half of Mr. Hughs*. ♦
♦ *  
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suaile Mr. Hughes to ohaage from i **»• of New York There wu* not 
plaintiff to defendant the case Is lost. «  city In this land where the Jobless j

------  | man anxious and able to work did not
The president " " i l l  not take the walk the street. They were fed by our ! 

stump,” but “ will accept Invltullons I charitable organizations, which were 
to apeak at different place*. < hair- tax,.d to tho utmost limit to provide for 
man Vance McCormick la as Machla ,hoae for wbom Amwfcgn

vellian " ® " » kn,e'un could no longer make provision. It « 1 .
a sad *i>ectacle. Americans have not |It la not «vhat Wilson has kept us 

put of but wbat he'* got us Into that 
count* at present.

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
+  +
■'r V ILLA AIDED BY WILSON'S +
+  FAVOR AND BACKING. +
+    +
4* In March last Villa made a +  

1 4* raid into American territory. He d’ 
+ '  4* was a bandit leader whoso 4* 
♦  4- career of successful infamy had 4-

4* been greatly aided by Mr. Wil- 4*
4* son’s favor and backing. He 4-
4* was at the bead of Mexican sol- 4* 
4* dlers, whose arms and munitions +  
4* had been supplied to them In 4* 
4* consequence o f Mr. Wilson's re- 4* 
4- versing Mr. Ta ft’s policy and 4" 
4* lifting the embargo nguinst arms 4- 
4* and munitions Into Mexico. They 4- 
4* attacked Columbus, New Mexico, 4- 
4* and killed a number o f civilians 4* 
4, aud a number of United States 4- 
4* troops. On the next day the d’ 
*}• president Issued an announce 4* 
4* ment that adequate forces would 4-

forgotten it. It is not forgotten here i 
or anywhere. It cunnot In» forgotten. I 
It la too recent.

If  you are going to bavo the basis ! 
for prosperity in ibis country. If you I 
are going to protect the American «vage I 
seal*, y  you are going to have Anieri I 
■-an euftTprhtL- able to meet the couipe i 
tltlou which will follow the ending of j 
this war, you must have nn honestly 
devised, wisely framed tariff law to | 
protect American Industry.

No; the Democratic party will not be \ 
saved by the European war. I f  you 1 
would know what our condition will I 
be when that war ends think of «vhat j 
our condition wna before that war be- j 
gan If you think these nations are *0 i 
impoverished Hint they cannot again j 
turn to work Those millions of men J 
uo«v lighting are better nblc to work I 
than ever before In their lives. • * • | 
Their factories are there; their plants 
an? there; they kno«v themselves better

“President Wilson settled himself in 
bis chair.”—News item. Well, be has 
settled something, anyhow.

O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

WILSON 8TRIKE8 WHEN
THE IRON 18 COLD

Présidant Wilaon refuted to 
speak in Independence Hall on 
tho ono hundred end twenty- 
eighth anniversary of th# signing 
of tho Doclaration of Independ
ence in that hall, and ha so re
futed because inasmuch ee over 
one hundred of our men. woman 
and children had juet been mur
dered on tho high ease ho re
garded it as “th# very moment 
when he would not cara to arouta 
the aantimant of patriotism.” Mr. 
Wilton hst a positive genius for 
atriking whan tho iron it cold 
and fearing to strike when the 
iron fa hot. If ono hundred and 
twenty-eight year* ago Wash
ington and Jefferson, and th* 
other men who signed tha Decla
ration of Independence hod fait 
tha earn* way about patriotism, 
and tho seme way about fighting 
ae Mr. Wilton does, wo would 
navor hove had a country. HsH 
Lincoln felt tho soma way, there 
wauld ba no auch thing aa th* 
Amarioan Republic now in axiat- 
anca.—From tho Speech of Colo
nel Rooaavalt at Battle Creak. 
Michigan, in Behalf af Mr. 
Hughes.

than ever before. They are bolter 41s- 
4- be sent In pursuit of Villa “ with 4- clpUned, more alert, keener, stronger,
4- the single object of capturing 4- 
•!• him." On April 8th. the an- 4- 
4* nouncement was made from the 4- 
>  White House that the troops 4- 
4* would remain In Mexico until 4- 
4- Villa was captured. It was 4- 
•F furthermore announced In the +  
4* press dispatches from Washing- 4* 
4- ton that be was to be taken 4* 
4* "dead or alive." Fine words! 4- 
4* Only—they meant nothing. He 4* 
4* Is not dead. He has not been 4* 
•F taken alive. — From Speech of 4* 
4* Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, De- 4- 
•F livered at Lewiston, Me., In Be- 4* 
4* half of Charles E. nughos. 4-
4* +
-F-F-F4-4- -F-F-F4--F-F4- 4-4- 4- 4-4*4-

Mr. Wilson during the past few day* 
has become such a life long opponent 
of tbe pork barrel that he Is almost 
sorry now he didn't veto some o f those 
bills.

Secretary McAdoo warns Treasury 
employees against too much political 
activity, ami If they don't disobey the 
order they are likely to be bounced.

4. +  4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. .P 4.

A HEARTLESS
ADMINISTRATION

This administration has dis
played no more feeling of re
sponsibility for tho American 
woman who have been raped 
and for the American men, wo
men and children who have 
baen killed in Mexico then a 
farmer show* for tho ret* killed 
by hie dogs when tha hay ia 4* 
taken from a barn. And now th# 4- 
American people are asked to 4* 
sanction this policy in tho name 4* 
of peaea, righteousness and hu- 4- 
inanity!—From tha Speech of 4* 
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, De- 4* 
livered at Lewiston, Me., in Be- 4* 
half of Chariot E. Hughes. 4*
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Itetter physically, than ever before in 
tbe main, and they are ready to turn 
great national energies Into tbe pur
suits of |N>ace to pay their wur bills, to 
produce up to the limit, to send their 
goods throughout the world.

I pro|«)se that we aliali study this out, 
applying a principle that wo believe In, 
and He«’11 re Intelligently and honestly 
adequate protection to American Indus
tries In every part of this land.
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•F WHY HUGHES IS NEEDED IN 4- 
4- THIS TREMENDOUS CRISI8. + 
4* ——
4- Against Mr. Wilson’s eorablnn- 
4- tion o f grace in elocution with 
4- futility In nctlon. ngahist Ills roc- 
4- ord of words unbacked by deeds 
4* or betrayed by deeds, we set Mr.
4* Hughes' rugged and uncotnpro- 4* 
4- mlslng straightforwardness o f 4- 
4* character and action In every of- 4* 
4- flee he has held. We put the 4* 
4- man who thinks and speaks dl- 4* 
4* rectly and whose Words linve al- 4- 
4- ways been made good against 4* 
4* the man whose adroit and facile 4* 
•P elocution Is used to conceal Ills 4* 
4- plans or Ills want of plans The 4* 
4- next four years may well lie 4* 
4* years of tremendous national 4* 
4" strain. Which of the two men 4* 
4* do you, the American |ieople. 4* 
4* wish at the helm during these 4* 
4- four years—the man who has 4* 
4- been actually tried ami found 4- 
4- wanting or the man whose whole 4- 
•P career In public office Is a guar- *  
4* antee of his power and good 4* 
•P faith? But one answer Is possl- 4- 
4* ble. and It must be glyen by the 4- 
4- American people through United +  
4- States. — From the 8|«opch of 4- 
4- Colonel Theodore Itooscvelt. De 4*
4* livered at Lewiston. Me.. In Be- 4- 
4* half o f Charles E. Hughes. +
+  4*
+  44- +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  44- +  +  4

The notion seems to lie that tho 
Democratic national chalriiiau la claim 
Ing more than he will get. hut uut any 
moru than be will need.

A* further evidence that he la wann 
hearted and Intauaely human, Mr. 
Ilugbr* likes apple pie.

No man I* going to be elected or re * 
elected -to high office hy votes gained 
from states’ rights declarations thl* 
late In (lie game The stales' rights 
question was settled some fifty year* 
ago to tbe evident satisfaction o f a 
considerable majority. — Kansas City 
Star.

“ Adequate preparedness I* not mili
tarism. It la tho essential assurance 
o f security, it la a necessary safe
guard of (leare." Candidate Hughe* 
has left nothing to be said on this 
subject, lie  lias snuffeil out counter 
argument at the very outset.

"Are we Americana a nation of 
bunglers?" asks the New York Sun 
It would In» very harsh to answer this 
In the sffirmnitve-and, anyway, wo 
elect a Democratic president only *v. 
ery one* In a while.

Charles E. Hughes cannot get so far 
away from Washington that the men 
In charge of tbe chariot of government 
there do not feel the Jolting of bU 
criticisms In fact, the DcnuM-ratlc 
leaders at the capital city show symp
toms of seasickness from tbe way In 
which the ex-Justice of the supreme 
court has shnkeu them up. Mr. Hughes 
la pursuing tbe only prn|N>r method, 
which I* first to take tbe dradwood 
out of tbe way ao that the path to 
righteous and propitious government 
may be made cleur.

4"4- 4*4, 4*4’ 4*4, 4, 4"4*4*4*4’ 4-4*4’ 4*

THE NEUTRALITY
OF PONTIUS PILATE

But aa soon as the ntnl for 
de«jds arose Mr. Wilson forgot 
all about “ the principle ho held 
denr.”  He promptly announced 
that we should Ins “neutral In 
fact as well ns In name. In 
thought as well ns In action.” 
between the small, weak, unof
fending nntlon and tbe large, 
strong nation which was rob
ing It o f Its sovereignty ami In
dependence. Such neutrality has 
lioen compared to the neutrality 
of I ’ontlus I ’llate. Tills Is un
just to Pontius Pilate, who at 
least gently urged moderation 
on the wrongdoer. -  From I be 
speech of Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt, delivered at Lewis
ton, Me., In behalf of Charles E. 
Hughes.
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Tbe president gets up early during 
the hot s|N‘ll, and there nre some who 
think he may have to continue tho 
practice until November If tlint man 
Hughes continues to be so undigni
fied.—Pittsburgh Dispatch.
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WILSON'S IGNOBLE, UNSUC
CESSFUL LITTLE WARS.

President Wileon took V*ra 
Cruz in 1914, *■ w* were official
ly informed at th* time, to g*t 
a salute for th* flag and to pre
vent th* «hipment of arm« into 
Mexico. Ho did not get hie sa
lute. He did not prevent th* 
thipmant of arm*. But *ev*r*l 
hundred man war* killed or 
wounded, and than he brought 
the army horn* without achiev
ing either object. President 
Wilton lent an army into M*x- 
ico in 1916, at w* war* informed 
■t th* tim*, to g*t Villa "dead 
or aliv*.” They did not g*t him 
dead. They did not got him 
aliv*. Again **v*r*l hundred 
men were killed end wounded. 
Ag* in Praeident Wileen it bring
ing th* army horn* without 
■ohiaving hi* object. Of court* 
it i* ■ more play upon word* 
to say that th*e* war* not 
"ware." They war* wart and 
nothkig alee—ignoble, pointleie, 
uneuocaeiful little war*, but 
war*. They cost million« of dol
lar* and hundred* of liv*a, 
•quandarad to no purpose. They 
accompliahad hothing, but they 
war# war*.— From the Speech of 
Colonal Theodor* Rootavelt, De
livered at Lawieton, Ma., in Be
half of Chari*« E. Hughe*.
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